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Introduction 
Welcome to the Manchester Safeguarding Board Training website which can be accessed through 
the internet http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk.  This User Guide is to assist you in navigating 
the Training website.  Please refer to this guide to resolve any problems you may experience when 
applying for or cancelling a training course. 
 
The training website was updated in September 2017 and to view all the functions on the website 
you will need to use the latest version of Chrome, Firefox or Google.  
 
Anyone who wants to apply for a face to face training course will need to create their own account 
and update their own contact details and their line manager’s details.  All applications for training 
need a manager to authorise the application as they need to ensure that the course is appropriate 
for your role. 
 

 

 

 

Can I attend a Manchester Safeguarding Board (MSB) Training Course? 
Anyone who works with children and or their families in Manchester can apply for a free face to 
face training course in Manchester.  You will need to register on the MSB training website 
http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk  and provide their line managers details.  All applications will 
need to have your line manager’s approval before they appear on the shortlist for a course. 
(Authorisation does not mean you are guaranteed a place it just means you go on the shortlist) 

  

http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk/
http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk/
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How do I register on the MSB Training website? 
Log on to the training website http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk  and click on Register  

 
Update the following registration form  

 

 
 

http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk/
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Update all the fields and then click on Register Now to create your learning account.  
 
You will then see the following message which advises you to click on a link in a confirmation 
email. 
 

 
 
The email you receive will look like this:- 
 

 
 
Click on the link within the email which will look like this 
http://training.manchestersc.org.uk/activate.php?act=LY......... 
 
Once you have clicked on the link you will be forwarded to the Members Area of the training 
website: 
 

 

  

http://training.manchestersc.org.uk/activate.php?act=LY
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What Training Levels are MSB courses? 
The MSB does not attribute levels to any of their courses currently.  We deliver a basic 
safeguarding course: Introduction to Safeguarding aimed at anyone who works with children and 
or their families in Manchester and meets the statutory requirement to complete a basic 
safeguarding course every 3 years.  We also deliver Themed courses such as Awareness of 
Domestic Violence and Abuse as well as Briefings which are advertised on the MSB training 
website. 

How do I apply for a Training Course? 
To apply for a training course you need to be registered on the MSB Training website.  Once 
registered you will need to login using your email address and password:- 

 

 

 
 
Click on OK which will take you to the Welcome to the MSB Training Website page.  Your name will 
appear at the top and a menu bar of options.   
 
 
Click on the Members tab to see all options available 
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You can now click on Apply for A Course 

 
 
When you click on Apply Now the course summary will appear, general details and the Cut-off 
date for Applications. 
 

 
Once you click on Apply Now a message will appear confirming your application and that your 
manager has been sent an email to authorise your application.  Please note that applying for a 
course and having your course approved by a manager does not guarantee you a place on the 
training course. 
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Do all Training Course applications require Manager Authorisation? 
Yes all face to face training courses require a line manager to approve applications.  This is to 
ensure that the most appropriate people attend the training courses and that you benefit your 
role in the safeguarding process. A manager is also expected to support you in attending the 
training and to be aware that any late cancellations will incur a £50 non-attendance fee. 

How do I check where my application is up to? 
If you have applied for a training course but not received a confirmation of a place on a course you 
can check the status of your application by logging into the training website and click on the 
members tab and click on My Courses 
 

 

My manager has not received a request to authorise my application – 
what can I do? 
Please check your line managers details are correct by clicking on Members and Edit Details 
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If your manager’s details are out of date or incorrect please update and then click on Update 
Details at the bottom of the page.  Once updated go back to the members page and click on My 
Courses and re-send the authorisation request to your manager with the updated details. 
 

 

My Training application has been approved by my manager – what 
happens now? 
If your application is shortlisted it now means you are on a waiting list.  The MSB has to ensure 
that all training courses are multi-agency to ensure that multi agency discussions and networking 
are promoted.  Therefore a maximum of 5 places are allocated to a specific job role or agency and 
if a course is oversubscribed it may be that you have not been allocated a place on this occasion.  
You should receive an email explaining this. 

 

How do I know if I have a place on a training course? 
Once your manager has approved your application you will be shortlisted and the MSB training 
section will review all applications.  If your application is successful you will receive an email to 
confirm you have a place and your status will move to Confirmed Courses and you will now be 
able to download course materials once they are made available (usually at least one week before 
the course). 
 
You can also check the status of your training application by logging into your account on the 
training website. 
 

 

I need to cancel my training place – how do I do this? 
You can cancel your place on a training course up to 5 working days before the training date to 
prevent a £50 penalty for late cancellation. 
Login to your account on the training website and click on the Members area and select Cancel a 
Course 
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If you cannot attend less than 5 days before the course date and a suitable replacement can be 
identified within your organisation please contact the MSB Training Section on 0161 234 3330 to 
enquire if this is possible. 

Will I be charged for not attending a training course I am booked on? 
All MSB training courses are free and the majority are delivered by members of the MSB training 
pool who are experienced in a field of expertise and/or practitioners.  The trainers deliver the 
training in addition to their usual professional roles.  The MSB books venues, provides 
refreshments and supports the registration process and the majority of our training courses are 
oversubscribed.  Therefore if a trainee does not attend a training course or cancels with less than 5 
working days’ notice there will be a £50 fee made to your organisation.    
 
The only exception to this is if you are sick on the day of the training and this is confirmed in an 
email by your manager. 

Are there any training materials? 
The majority of training courses will have some training materials that are uploaded onto each 
course on the training website. 
 

 
 
Login to the training website and click on the members tab, then on My Courses and if you have a 
forthcoming course that has been confirmed you will be able to see Download Course Material.  
They should be available a minimum of one week before the course.  All trainees are expected to 
print off the training materials and bring them to the training course as the trainer will not have 
spare copies.  
 

How do I provide feedback on a training course? 
Once you have attended a training course the trainer will send the register to the MSB training 
unit for us to update your attendance.  You will receive an email confirming your attendance and 
inviting you to complete feedback online.  Please login to your account on the training website, 
click on the Members tab and then on Feedback. 
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Your feedback is important and is an opportunity to give your views on the content of the course 
and whether the learning outcomes were achieved and any other views you want to share.  All 
feedback is provided anonymously and only your organisation is recorded, not your name or job 
role.   
 
Feedback is assessed by the MSB training unit and any recommendations or comments are shared 
with the trainers.  Where necessary course content or format may be amended to ensure that 
future trainees benefit from an improved safeguarding course.  
 

Will I get a training certificate? 
From September 2017 all trainees who attend face to face training courses will be sent an Impact 
Evaluation Survey 3 months after the training course.  The survey will need to be completed online 
by logging into your account on the training website http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk.  The 
purpose of the survey is for the Manchester Safeguarding Board (MSB) to obtain evidence of the 
impact that training has had on practice as a result of the training and it is very important that you 
complete this survey. 
 
Once you have completed the Impact Evaluation Survey you will then be able to print off a training 
certificate.  

I have forgotten my password – what can I do? 
Please go to the MSB training website http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk  and click on Login.  
You will see the login page below and underneath is the option of  
FORGOTTEN/RESENT ACTIVATION 
 

 
 

 

http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk/
http://training.manchesterscb.org.uk/
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You can now reset your password. 


